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Things
to Wear

Great Semi-Annu- al
Choice-of-the-Hous- e Sale

Boys.

Men
and

for

.

sT H mm jsbv A .Most Bemarkable Sale of Men's Good Clothes
That Is Held Anywhere in the United States. Men s M $2 and $2.50 QQ

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS at V&C
Broken lots of the highest
class shirts for midsum-
mer and all negligee wear

fine pongees, silk, sois-ett- es

and French flan-

nels, worth AA
up to $2.50, MQC

, at.
Men's Negligee and Outing

Shirts New patterns, worth,

."tt.,.0..'J:!,5-
-... 69c;

Men's Union Suits
Made of good, light weight

lisle, short or long sleeves,
worth up to $1.50 each all
sizes at a garment

50c and 75c
Men's Silk Lisle Hose

Plain and' fancy patterns,
regular 35c yalues Sat-

urday, old 1 91
store, at; pair . 1 w $ C

Men's Pure Thread
SILK HOSE . f

In drop stitch and plain
weaves 75c and $1.00 val-

ues special at three pairs
for $1.00, or, per OF
pair.... ...,3DC

Prices Are AH Reduced on '''
MEN'S STRAW HATS

Your
Choice of

In Our Entire Stock
All the Men's $4 Milan braid

and Split braid Hats, $2.95
Men's and Young Men's $3 and

$3.50 Straw Hats at. . $2.50
Men's $2 and $2.50 Straw Hats
at ........ $1.45

All the Men's $1.50 Straw Hats
at ......... .....95c!

All the Men's 98c Straw Hats
at f 45p

They have been selling at$22.50 J iprh Ik li::v11 nil. v ii II, "V V X

$25.00, $30.00 and up to $35.00) Men's, Boys' and Children's Straw Hats and Caps Odds
and ends values up to 50c, at 10c and 15c,

$2 and $2.50 Straw Hats Boys' and Children's Fine Milan '
braids, at , .98fr

Any Genuine Panama Hat in Our Stock, values to $6.50, at $2.50One Day WVJPAYy Only, at Special Sale of Leather Suit Cases at .$4.98
Genuine Cowhide Leather Suit Cases, .linen lined, - ,

straps all around, extra large size. Regular $8 values.

i Sale ;ofcMen!s EowSHoes
In dull gun metal, patent leather and tan calfskin in sucli

; well known makes as T. D.. Barry & Co., Reynolds, Drake

- These are theghigfe made in America.
; : - r Positively every;suifin the store goes in this sale. Nothing is reserved; : ;

You 11 find the best styles in the best clothes on earth here
l Saturday at one price Fifteen Dollars.

t

.. and Cable, etc. new wide toe (jn A O
lasts $4 and $5 values at. . . . J)ST"0

Boys' Oxfords Tan and dull calfskin, solid leather,
oak soles $3 values all sizes up to. CM QO
6 at, per pair . pi.-- 0

Men's White Canvas Oxfords Blucher and button
styles, in wide lasts, oak leather soles all sizes

ALL THE MEN'S ODD PANTS IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK
IN S -

BIG
LOTS

. All Our All the.
and widths

All Our Odd Lots f f
Men's Pants! yo $1.98 to $3.50$998 at.Men'sPants Men'sPants 312 Men's White Nubuck Shoes In button

. $3.95styles, at .............. .that have been selling : bmdthat have been selling
up to $4.00 a pair; at, pair; . . .

that have been selling
up to $7.50 a pair; at, pair. . .up to $6.00 a pair,-- at, pair. . See Big

Basement
Bargains ' in
Boys' Clothes

Page 16.

Big Sale
Boys' Clothes
in Basement.
See Page 16'

BRANDEIS STORE FOR MEN-OMA- HA

IE

LOAN COMPANY IS ORGANIZEDKansas Benefactor j : !

Has Immense Picnic
Star Foot Ballist is

Visiting in Omaha

; LDIIBER RATE SCOPE IS WIDE

Many Cases Hinge on ! Interstate
Hearf&g Being Held Here. . 1

51A2JY WITNESSES EXAMINED

It U t'ndr(ood that If Omaha and
'

Otkr Cities Win 'Tkelr Caa

I I Other Wilt Ahtd by the
.', ' Local PecUlan.

SCHOOLS NEEDHORE MONEY

Board to Ask for Additional Funds
to Meet Salary Saises.

DOEASE IS ABOUT $35,000

This is U Addltioa to the Reeralar
Increase of Teat Thonsaad Dol-- S

lars Advaaea Becaaee
, Teachers Get Increase.

Articles of Incorporation Are Ap-prov- ed

by Secretary of State.

MANY BANKERS INTERESTED

Money Will Be Loaned and Securi-
ties Will Be iold to Caattal-tat- s

la the Eastern
States.

Pat Crowe Calls
on Friends Here

Pat Crowe dropped quietly into the
city yesterday, made the city hall his
objective point, shook hands with the
mayor, whom he said he was right glad
to see. held converse with Patsey Havey
it) Police Commissioner . Ryder's room,
and then quietly withdrew. He is re-

cently from Davenport and other places
where police departments have shown
more or less interference with nia per-
sonal liberty, despite his declaration that
he had "reformed." . j, , V

Crowe was arrested in-- the Brandeis
store at 2 yesterday, afternoon by Of-

ficer Walker and locked up at the sta-
tion as a common vag. ' '

.,

W. Dean, one of the greatest gridiron
warriors ever turned out at West Point,
was in Omaha Friday visiting his friend
and former schoolmate, E. R. Wilson,
the well known automobile dealer. Both
are from Tipton, la. Dean has a most
enviable reputation, as he is the only
player who has crossed both the Yale
and Navy goal lines In the last live years.
Dean scored the only points made august
Tale last when the Army was ul

by a score of 6 to 0. That an ath-
lete may keep up his other work was
proven by 'Dean, who won the highest
honors of the year In military efficiency.
Mr. Dean will coach the Army team this
fall A". .; ,

..... z

According to persons coming up from
Atchison, the picnic given in the park
there Thursday by Bailey Wagner was a
decided ' success and was attended by
10,006 children. Ten special trains were
run Into Atchison, some of them coming
from as far away aa 300 miles. In the
park dinner and lunch was served and a
band played all afternoon. A vaudeville
company of twelve persons helped to
furnish amusement All expenses were
borne by Mr. Wagner. The occasion was
his birth anniversary. e,

For thirteen , years Mr. Wagner haa
been gilvng these annual plonks, but
this one was the .largest by all odds.
Thirteen years ago he was very ill and
upon hi recovery he decided that each
year, so long as he lived, on bis birthday
he would have the Kansas children as
his guests, entertaining them lu Atchison
and paying all of the expenses, eince
then he has chartered train annually
and brought the Kansu children to his
home town. : , V ,

It cures Diarrhea. . ...

It cures Dysentery.

It cures Cholera Morbus.

It cures Cholera Infantuia;
Wakefield's Blackberry Bal

sam j

Articles of incorporation of the Bank-er- a'

Mortgage Loan company, a new
Omaha financial Institution, were certi-fe- d

to yesterday by Secretary of State
Addison Wait. The company will have
$2,000,000 capital, with a large surplus.

Although started In Omaha only a few
weeks ago the company already 'has the
backing of 375 bankers of Iowa, Nebraska
and South Dakota and every mall Is

bringing In more subscribers to Its stock.
At the rate the company Is now growing
it will be the largest farm mortgage
company in the country in another year.

The capital stock is divided into 100.000

Cures all loose bowel troubles In'
adults, children and babies It saves
lives after, other remedies fall, ka
years without an equal. ss0 druggists
everywhere.

MASTER PLUMBERS WILL
; V ENJOY ANNUAL OUTING

Omaha Master Plumbers' association
will hold Its annual picnic at Hillside
park at . Ralston today. , About 126

members and their families will attend
and all plumbing shops in the city will
be closed during tha day.; ;

Chairman M. F. Sears of the teachers'
committee of the Board of Education will
ask for a levy to' raise an additional
$35,000 for the year 1918 to pay for the pro-
posed increase in teachers' salaries,
which will probably ta into effect at the
beginning of the 1912-1- 3 term.

The teachers' payroll last year
year amounted to $442,000. It will be In-

creased this : year 110.000 automatically
and $24,000 more will be needed to carry
out the proposed increase. . t

Member of the board have expressed
ho fault with the plan of increase as pre-
pared by Superintendent K. U. Graft,
request of the teachers' committee.

This increase in salaries will Increase
the minimum wages of grade teachers
from $420 to $500 per year and fix the
maximum readied at the end of ten years
by addition of $50 per year, at $1,000 tar
stead ofSSM- -

Members of the board intimated to com-
mittees of teachers that there would be
aa Increase In salaries neat year, but
nothing definite haa, been done until now,

The proposed increase Is in the hands
of the committee and will be discussed at
a meeting of the finance committee and
chairmen of the other committees of the
Board of Education Tuesday afternoon.

shares, par value $35, fully paid and non.
assessable. The first issue of 25,000 shares
Is now being placed at $25 ncr share.

Th xcesslve lumber freight rate pa- -,

ration case U tlll q progress In the
! fJilted States court house before the spe

ctal master examiner of the Interstate
: Commerce commission. Testimony ts still

being taken from representatives of the
' southern mill owners who claim the repa
ration from the railroads for excessive
freight is due them Instead of the buyers
of, the lumber. E. J, McVann, head of
the trafflo bureau, of the Omaha Com-

mercial club, and attorneys for the var-

ious railroads are cross-examini- the
'witnesses in an effort to call out the
points that are to shew the money Is duo
the buyers. A great many similar cases
for cities othfr Jhftn Omaha coming un-d- er

the same ruling of the commerce n

in regard to the reduction of
'freight rates on lumber are pending at
this hearing, but it is understood that it
Omaha merchants and some of the lead-
ing cities win In their cases the others
jwliynot push their cases, but will simply
Sprecent their claims for reparation on the
basia of the settlement reached in the

Jcase of the prlnclp.al claimants. It Is
Nhought the case may continue for sev-jor- ai

days, as many southern lumbermen
re involved, and their methods of hand-

ling the excessive freight rate In their
invoicing have been shown to be various,
so that it is difficult to arrive at a set-
tlement that would do Justice to all con-
cerned. ,

Enormous Wheat
Yield Reported

The Union Pacific Is beginning to get
reports from the Wood river valley, west
of Orand Island, where wheat threshing
has just begun. A report to General
Freight Agent ne is to the effect that
around Dannehrog the winter wheat is
yielding from thirty-fiv- e to forty bushels
per acre and is. weighing but from fifty,
nine to sixty-fiv- e pounds per bushel.

One field between Wood River and
Dannebrog is reported to have yielded an
average of forty bushels per acre. In
this field there were eighty acres and a
number of fields in th vicinity' are said
to be equally as good.

THE OMAHA BEE
! prints clean news

and clean advertising.
The surplus fund will be used as work
ing capital.

The company will make Its profits by
loaning money, on farm mortgages and
selllpg these securities at an advanced
rate of Interest.
; The affairs of the compsny will be In
the hands of a board of directors com-
posed of successful bankers and business
men representing the various Interests
and sections of the middle west

'

I

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH IS ';

JO BE REOPENED SUNDAY

The reopening services of St. John's
African .Methodist Episcopal church.
Eighteenth and Webster streets, are to
be held Sunday. The church has been
remodeled at a coat of over t9,C0O and haa
now been brought into shape for the re-

opening of regular servteea. At 11 a. m.
Btsbop H. B. Parks, presiding bishop of
the rifth Episcopal district of the African
Methodist church, la to preach. Dedica-
tory services and platform meeting are
to be held at t p. in., when addresse will
be mads by city pastors and sareral vis-

iting ministers. At I p-- there will be
preaching by Bishop Parks. ;

"
i -

Specific Blood
Specific Blood Poison usually begins with a tiny sore which is the onlyoutward evidence of its presence, but dowain the blood the treacherous

poison is at work and soon its chain of symptoms begin to crop out. The
mouth and throat ulcerate, sores and ulcers appear on the body and therlandsSPECIAL TAXES ARE J

BEINGPAID UP FAST

City Treasurer Ure has been notifying
Corporations and individuals who are

MRS. ESTA8R0OK CALLED TO

OMAHA BY FATHER'S ILLNESS

Mi, H. IX SMafcrak of Maw Tort, for

LARSON DEMANDS DAMAGES

FOR ATTACK BY; MONKEY

Martin Larson, who- - was scratched
about the face and hands by a monkey at
Rlverview park July t, haa put In a claim
against the city for $50 damages. Cor-

poration Conn;el Baker has ruled the
claim Illegal and aays It cannot b col-
lected. Larsen's wounds were dressed by
Dr. R. W. Cornell, health commissioner.

owing the city special assessment taxes.

--- --". 4u,imciu iucuiuuc uumut euro
Specific Blood Poison; they only shut the disease up iajthe system to break out afresh later. S. S. S. goes'
Into the circulation and removes the last trace of thel
infectious virus, tones up the stomach, bowels, kid- -'
ueys and all portions of the system, and thus makes &
perfect and lasting cure., S.S. S. is made of roots.,
herbs and barks and does not contain a particle of min- -'
eral or other harmful drug. Thousands have curedf

(SsS.3)iTnADiNff STAMP STORE
j j. ' IS LOOTED BY. BURGLARS

Replies have been received from several,
who ay : they know nothing cf suchmerly of Omaha, is here, called by the
taxes, but are paying them to ward off

S!ekel Plata nom '

sella Octets. Chicago to New Tort and
return, C7; Boertan SAd return, sr.

rates to aOiet sststern potnta Ate
arlihle rontea. UiemU stsporera, irt

f local agent, addraas Jahs X.

' Burglars enter! tie Sperry Hntcfc- -i

Dues of her fsther. a C Camptefl. who
was operated on Friday at the Omaha
General hospital for stomach trouble.
While ta Omaha aha la vislitng x ths
fcm of K. P. Peck, Mr. Campbell Is 10

per cent interest after delinquency.
The Missouri Pacific railroad has ar-
ranged to pay $2,240 for such taxes for
Improvements at Fifteenth and Webste.
extending over a period of ten yean.

!lnsoa trading ataray store m naraijstreet Thxasuiay asxU aasl carried aaxr
'jrooeUi ymismA at 43.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Succesa .

S. S. S. It will cure you if you will give it a trial. Special Home Treat-
ment Book and any medical advice free to all who write. ,....

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, CA.
rears oMt


